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Introduction

31
Over 191 million hectares, or more than 50% of pastureland, rangeland, and woodland in the United 32
States, are used for livestock grazing activities (USDA-NASS, 2008). These activities may contribute to 33 impairment of water bodies by polluting nutrients, bacteria, and sediment (Haan et away from primary water bodies, such as streams, ponds and lakes, whereas the fencing completely 43 eliminates access to streams and prevents direct animal waste contribution as well as mechanical 44 disturbance to banks that may cause excessive soil erosion. Fencing requires that an alternative off-stream 45 water source exists. Riparian areas along a stream function similar to vegetative filters at the edge of 46 agricultural fields by filtering runoff and trapping pollutants before they reach the stream (Mankin et al.,  47 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65 3 mineralized components of N and P loads are attached to and transported with sediment; therefore, N and 56 P reductions correlate with reductions in sediment concentrations. 57
A few field studies were conducted to assess stream water-quality improvement due to restriction of 58 stream access for cattle on grazing fields (Miner et Preferential grazing patterns within a pasture cause concentrated points of manure depositions, which 72 affect native levels of soil organic nutrient components. Spatial variation of soil properties also can be due 73 to geological factors or can be imposed by soil management practices. Sauer and Meek (2003) studied 74 spatial variation of soil P in two pasture fields. The impact of morphological factors was found to be 75 secondary to management factors. They also found that the history of grazing activity in the pasture 76 affects nutrient content in soil, thus affecting pollutant runoff. Areas of higher P occur mostly near gates, 77 roads, stream, and watering sites (Sauer and Meek, 2003; Penn et al., 2009 1994; Nelson and Shober, 2012). The tool computes P index rating for a pasture area as a sum of eight P 86 loss factors and weighting coefficients. P loss factors range from low to high and split into categories 87 related to soil erosion, runoff , soil test P, P fertilizer application rate and method, and organic P source 88 application rate and method (Lemunyon and Gilbert, 1993) . The P index rating result from application of 89 weighted coefficients to interpret the site vulnerability ratings. Hydrologic Response Units (HRU) and lets a user select the corresponding representation of the grazing 100 area. Grazing management operations, stocking rates, and fertilizer applications are inputs to the model 101 on a monthly basis. The PPM Calculator presents a quantitative way to evaluate the P runoff from a 102 pasture; however, it does not account for unique land characteristics at different parts of the pasture, 103 grazing spatial patterns, and direct stream contribution. 3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65   5   To minimize pasture runoff and nutrient loads, many conservation programs, traditional cost-share  105 programs, or cost-effective alternative programs have been established to motivate producers to adopt 106
BMPs (Smith et al., 2007; Smith et al., 2009 ). Administration of these programs would benefit from a 107 better understanding of the site-specific pollutant-load reductions associated with the proposed BMPs in 108 order to better evaluate the environmental benefits associated with program costs. The three presented 109 above models cannot be directly used to quantify site-specific environmental impacts of pasture BMPs, 110 which would be beneficial for accurate assessment of field condition. Therefore, the objective of this 111 study was to develop and demonstrate a new method of utilizing site-specific pasture characteristics and 112 cattle grazing patterns for determining average annual pollutant load and calculating an index of pasture 113 BMP effectiveness. Demonstration and application of this method to pastures in Pottawatomie Creek 114 watershed in eastern Kansas and a single synthetic pasture will be discussed. 115 In this study, we defined a pasture to consist of three parts: a grazing area, a riparian area, and a stream. 126
Methods and Materials
The grazing area represents a main area for cattle to graze. The riparian area can be a buffer zone along 127 the stream or forested inclusions within the grazing area. The stream area is defined as area that envelops 128 6 the stream and by its land cover characteristics cannot be interpreted as riparian buffer. If an alternative 129 watering site is present, it is assumed to be located within the grazing area and have no direct outflow to 130 the stream. Both the grazing area and the riparian buffer can be divided further into subareas according to 131 individual land characteristics, such as topography, soil type, and land cover, and management operations. 132
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Stocking rate
Kansas, continuous corn with a mix of conventional and no-till practices were applied to all cropland 214 HRUs, while pasture HRUs had tall fescue grass growing all year and grazed with an average SR of 0.8 215 AU/ha. 216
Due to availability of edge-of-field sampling data, a 3.5 hectare dairy pasture field in subwatershed 7 217 composed of tall fescue grass in low slope (80%) and high slope (20%) areas was identified for pasture 218 scale analysis. Three HRUs represented the pasture and 200 dairy cattle were grazed throughout the year. 219
Specific grazing management operation parameters used in the model are provided in Table 1 . Table 2 were adjusted during hydrologic 231 calibration process. The final statistics presented in Table 3 of the pasture field, and a total of 22 flow-weighted water samples were collected on a bi-weekly schedule 236 from multi-day runoff events. Samples were analyzed for total phosphorous (P), nitrate (NO3-N), and 237 suspended solids (TSS) using methods described in APHA (1998). The observed concentrations were 238 compared with the SWAT-simulated concentrations of the same pollutants aggregated for each sampling 239 period using area-weighted concentrations from three HRUs comprising the pasture field. Five model 240 parameters (Table 2) were adjusted during the calibration process, which resulted in satisfactory model 241 performance for TSS (PBIAS < 55%) and very good performance for total P and NO3-N (PBIAS < 242 25%) (Table 3 ; Moriasi et al., 2007) . In addition, mean and ranges of observed and calibrated 243 streamflow and pollutant concentrations were compared in Table 3 and showed adequate model1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64 Based on total area of all pastureland as 51,300 ha, total length of streams crossing through pastureland as 251 789 km, and assuming typical 10-meter wide floodplain and 15-meter wide riparian zone on each side of 252 the stream, stream area and riparian buffer were found to occupy 1.6% and 4.5% of total pastureland in 253 the watershed, respectively. These percentages were used to define subareas within the synthetic pasture. 254
A synthetic pasture was selected to represent a quarter-section (65 ha, 160 acres) of land-ownership parcel 255
and contained an in-stream area (1 hectare; defined as S), a riparian zone (3 hectares; R), and grazing area 256 (61 hectares). To account for land variability, the grazing area was additionally divided into two grazing 257 subareas G1 and G2 of the same soil type. 258
An average slope of all pastureland was 1.2%, with riparian areas sloped at 0.4%. The subarea G1 was 259 selected to represent low slope topography, whereas G2 covered high-slope area. Areas of G1 and G2 260 varied for different scenarios and SWAT runs. Three specific HRUs from the SWAT model were selected 261 to represent pasture subareas; two HRUs identified with PAST landuse represented areas G1 and G2, and 262 one HRU with RNGE landuse represented area R. Two HRUs selected for G1 and R had slopes of 0.4% 263 for all runs. The slope of the second pasture HRU for G2 was appropriately adjusted to satisfy the average 264 pasture slope of 1.2%, and SWAT model was reran for each new scenario. 265
Cattle stocking rate of 0.8 AU/ha/day were used for uniform grazing within the whole synthetic pasture 266 without considering preferential grazing patterns. Daily amount of time that cattle spent in each subarea 267 was strictly based on the area of grazing and riparian subareas, while for not-fenced stream subarea it was 268 3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64 Annual average loads for the synthetic pasture are presented in Fig. 2a for the baseline scenario, while 290 the loads for four BMP scenarios are shown in Fig. 2b as changes from the baseline. The subareas G1, 291 G2, R, and S were set as default at 50 ha, 11 ha, 3 ha and 1 ha, respectively. In addition, range bars in Fig.1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65 13 2a represent ranges of loads for grazing subarea G1 varying from 0 to 61 ha. Pasture pollutants related to 293 sediment runoff show the largest variation in loads with the change in area of G1, with the loads of TSS 294 and SEDP increasing 14 times from pasture configuration with 100% G1 and no G2 area to the 295 configuration with no G1 and 100% G2 area (Fig. 2a) . The high-slope subarea G2 produces 20 times 296 more sediment runoff than G1, thus contributing more to TSS and SEDP loads with a decrease of G1. 297
Loads of other pollutants (ORGP, SOLP, ORGN, NO3-N) increased only by about 5% with decrease of 298 G1 indicating that they rely more on either phosphorous and nitrogen concentrations stored in the soil or 299 applied in a form of manure to the soil or directly in the stream. For the default case of G1 area of 50 ha, 300 the stream contribution to total pasture loads was 66% for ORGP, 94% for ORGN, and 21% for NO3-N. 301
For SOLP, the major contributor was the grazing subarea G1 at 81%. The conducted additional tests with 302 different sizes of the riparian subarea revealed the decrease of total pasture TSS and SEDP loads with an 303 increase of riparian buffer. 304
Benefits of the reduction in stream time were apparent when examining net nutrient loads from BMP 305 scenarios when compared to their respective baseline scenarios (Fig. 2b) . The reduction in stream time for 306 scenarios W1N and W2N relative to the baseline scenario reduced the pollutant stream contribution by 307 90% and reduced organic nutrient loads by 85% for ORGN, 59% for ORGP, and 19% for NO3-N, 308 whereas SOLP, TSS, and SEDP loads remained practically unaffected. Fencing a stream in scenarios 309 W1F and W2F completely eliminated access to stream, thus increased stocking rates and manure 310 deposition in grazing subareas. However, the fencing led to only an incremental decrease in pollutant 311 loads in contrast with a substantial reduction caused by the off-stream watering site. 312
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Conclusions
